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In recent years the European charteredtrading companiesthat
flourished
in theworldeconomy
fromthesixteenth
to theeighteenth
centuries
haveattractedconsiderable
attention.In particular,the organizational
forms
employedto reduceagencycostsfrom rent-seeking
behaviorhave been
investigated
[Carlosand Nicholas,1988;Carlosand Nicholas,1990;Casson,
1996]. However, there has been much lessinterestin the nineteenth-and
twentieth-century
successors
to the charteredtradingcompanies.
In Europe
andJapanespecially,
tradingcompanies
continuedto occupyan important
placein the intemationalbusiness
system.In Europetheir significance
and
their functionsfluctuatedover time, but in Japantradingcompanieshave
remainedconsistentlyimportant. In the 1990s Japan'sgeneral trading
companies,or so,
goshosha,
rank amongthe biggestbusinesses
in the world,
regularly
contributing
at leastfiveplacesin measures
of theworld'sten largest
companies
in termsof sales.
Thisarticlecompares
UK andJapanese
tradingcompanies
sincethelate
nineteenthcentury.The focusis on their diversification
strategies
and the
govemancestructuresthat they employedto manage the diversified
enterprises.
There are both drawbacks
and benefitsto undertaking
sucha
comparative
studyovera periodextending
for morethana century.On the
negativeside,a highdegreeof generalization
is required,
whichoversimplifies
(for example)the changes
overtimein boththe tradingcompanies
andtheir
parenteconomies.
The comparison
mightevenbe considered
ahistorical,
given
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thatthe "classic"
periodof the UK tradingcompanies
wasthe 1880s-1920s,
whilethatof the sogo
shosha
wasthe 1950s-1970s.
On themorepositiveside,
thelongertimeframepermitssomebroader
questions
to be asked,
whilethe
Anglo-Japanese
comparison
providesinsightson the "uniqueness"
of the
Japanese
(andBritish)management
systems.
Certainlythis studyshouldbe
regarded
asexperimental
ratherthanconclusive
in bothits empirical
evidence
andthemethodology
employed.
Origins and Evolution

Duringthe nineteenth
centurya considerable
numberof UK trading
companiesemerged[Chapman,1992; Jones, 1986; Jones, 1987]. These
companies- which were not descendedfrom the "chartered"trading
companies
of earliercenturies
- engaged
in international
tradeandestablished
branches
or affiliated
partnerships
abroad.The enterprises
werehighlyvaried
in both theiroriginsand structures,
but as a wholeeachfocusedon a single
geographical
region.Indeed,theywerefrequenfiy
described
in differentterms
in different regions,being termed "agencyhouses"in SoutheastAsia,
"managing
agents"in SouthAsia,anda mixtureof merchanthouses,
traders,
andshippers
in therestof theworld
Japan'shistoryin the nineteenth
centurycouldnot havebeenmore
differentfrom thatof the UK. In contrastto Britainwithits lengthycolonial
andinternational
tradingtradition,
Japanhadbeena closedeconomyfor over
two hundredyearsbefore1853.Yet whenJapandid enterthe international
economy
on a substantial
scalefollowingtheMeijiRestoration
in 1868,trading
companies
developed
quickly.Followingthe foundation
of Mamzenin 1869,
manytradingcompanies
appeared,
whichtradedin oneor at mosta handfulof

commodities
with a singleforeigncountryor region.The outlierfrom this
patternwas MitsuiBussan,foundedin 1876,whichevolvedas a general
tradingcompany,dealingin manycommodities
in manycountries.
It wasthus
the f•rstsogo
shosha.
2

By theeveof the FirstWorldWar tradingcompanies
handled51 percentof totalJapanese
exportsand64 percentof totalJapanese
imports.Mitsui
Bussanaloneaccounted
for 20 percentof the totalexport/importtradeof
Japanthroughan overseas
networkof 30 branches
[Maeda,1990b,pp.96-98].
In the prewardecades
Japanese
tradingcompanies
participated
in the fast
growth of intra-Asiantrade.There are no comparative
estimatesof the
proportion
of totalBritishforeigntradethatpassed
throughBritain's
trading
companies
at thistime,partlybecause
of acuteproblems
aboutdefining
which
firmsshouldbeincluded
in thiscategory.
Howeverdefined,tradingcompanies
with overseas branches or affiliates co-existed with other conduits of British

2 However,the term sogo
shosha
wasnot usedbeforethe SecondWorld War. Mitsui
Bussan
and,later,othermajortradingcompanies
weretermedboeki
shosha
(foreigntrading
companies),
in contrastto tradingcompanies
that were not engagedin foreigntrade
[Yoshihara,
1982,pp. 9-10].
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foreigntrade.Therewerenumerous
merchant
houses
basedat Britishportsor
manufacturing
centersthatexportedmanufactured
goodsto importersin the
consumingcountrywithout any branchesor affiliatesabroad.In addition,
nineteenth-century
British manufacturers
integratedforward, sellinginto
foreignmarketsand establishing
their own distributionfacilitiesabroad.
Nonetheless,
it is a reasonable
assumption
that before 1914 a substantial
proportionof Britishforeigntradepassed
throughtradingcompanies.
The rationales
behindthe growthof tradingcompanies
in Britainand
Japanwerebroadlysimilar.Tradingcompanies
reducedsearch,negotiation,
and transaction
costs.They reducedthe risksof international
trade in
unfamiliarareasby collectinginformationand providingscarcemanagerial
talent.To Meiji Japan,all countrieswere alien,and therewas an extreme
shortageof personnelwith languageand foreigntrade skills,so trading
companies
wereusedin tradewithallgeographical
areas.Britishmanufacturers
were familiarwith marketconditionselsewhere
in Europe and the United
States,and did not needintermediaries
there,but tradingcompanies
were
employed
extensively
in Asia,LatinAmerica,andAfrica,wherethe business
cultures,
institutions,
andlanguages
wereverydifferentfrom thosein the UK
[Yoshihara,
1987,pp. 10-11].The costsof acquiring
the knowledge
required
for exporting
to suchforeignmarkets
werelikelyto be high,andwithoutthe
tradingcompanies
suchcostswouldhavebeenindivisible
andfallentotallyon
individual
exporters.
It maybe hypothesized
that the greaterthe delaysin
communication,
the greaterthe competitive
advantage
of specialist
information gatherers
suchas the tradingcompanies,
whilethe moreentryinto the
trade,thefewertherentsto behadbytradingintermediaries.
This commonrationalemust not disguisethe major differences
betweentheUK andJapanese
situations.
The Britishwerefirstmoversin the
modernworld economy:their tradingcompanies
createdmarketsin the

nineteenth
centup/by
integrating
newareasintotheinternational
economy,
especially
bynatural
resource
exploitation.
Japan,
asa follower
country,
hadno
needto developnew areas.The Britishtradingcompanies
grewwithout
government
support,
financial
or otherwise.
TheJapanese
government,
eager
to freethecountry
fromreliance
on foreignmerchants,
supported
the early
development
of its tradingcompanies,
espedally
MitsuiBussan.
Finally,the
growthof MitsuiBussan
asa sogo
shosha
wasconditioned
byitsmembership
in
theMitsui•aibatsu.
Manyof thecommodities
inwhichit traded
wereproduced
byothercompanies
withinthe•aibatsu
orwerefinancially
supported
byMitsui
Bank[Yamazaki,
1987,pp. 44-49].Therewasno Britishequivalent
of such
enterprise
groups,
although
onelargetradingcompany
- the UnitedAfrica
Company- came to be owned by the manufacturing
giant Unilever
[Fieldhouse,
1994].In general,from the beginning
the linksbetweenthe
Britishtrading
companies
andtheirhomeeconomy
weremuchweakerthanin
Japan.Their business
strategies
werecentered
lesson the UK thanon their
chosenregionof operation,
for whichtheysearched
for both importsand
exports
frombeyondtheUK.
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The subsequent
evolutionof the tradingcompanies
can be sketched
briefly.TheJapanese
tradingcompanies
faredbadlyin the 1920s,andonesogo
shosha,
SuzukiShoten,wentbankruptin 1927,but in the 1930stheyexpanded
rapidlyalongwith Japanese
foreigntrade.After the SecondWorld War, all
theiroverseas
branches
weresequestrated,
andMitsuiBussan
- alongwith the
othersogo
shosha
Mitsubishi
Shoji,whichhadbeenformedasa separate
entity
out of Mitsubishiinterestsin 1918 - were broken up into numerous
companies.
Theyhadre-formedby the endof the 1950s,whilea numberof
specialty
textile,steel,andmachinery
tradingcompanies
(sentnon
shosha)
became
generaltraders.A total of ten (nine after a mergerin 1977) sogo
shosha
accounted
for 81 percentof Japan'stotalimportsand69 percentof its exports
in 1970.Their importancesubsequently
declinedas the Japanese
economy
developed
morehigh-tech,
brandedproducts
- whosemanufacturers
tended
to integrateinto distributionthemselves
- but evenin 1991 they handled
76 percentof Japan'simportsand43 percentof its exports.Theirgrosssales
amountedto around26 percentof Japan'snominalGNP at that date,while
Mitsui& Co. (formerlyMitsuiBussan)
is.Japan's
largestcompany
in termsof
turnover.Thoughthe gaibatsu
weredissolved
afterthe SecondWorldWar, the
sogo
shosha
becameleadingcomponents
of the horizontal
enterprise
groupskigyoshudan- whichdeveloped
in post-warJapan,wheretheir roleswere
especially
importantbeforethe looserting
of thesegroupsin recentdecades
[Jones,
1996,pp. 181-7].
The development
of theBritishtradingcompanies
aftertheFirstWorld
War wasfar lessspectacular,
thoughmoreimpressive
thantheirneglectby
laterbusiness
historians
wouldimply.Theysunrived
theworldwars,theGreat
Depression,
decoIonization,
andthesharpfallafter1950in theBritishshareof
world trade.They remainedsubstantial
business
organizations
in termsof
numbersemployedand economicsignificance.
J'ardine
Mathesonemployed
250,000peoplein Chinabeforethe 1949revolution[Keswick,1982].James
Finlayemployedat least150,000in India andAfrica aboutthe sametime) A
considerable
numberof UK tradingcompanies
weremergedfrom the 1960s
into Inchcape,whichis todaya Europeansogo
shosha.
In 1995it hada turnover
of US$9.45billion,marketed
over2,000products,
andrepresented
800European,Japanese,and US manufacturers
in over 30 countriesthroughout
Europe,Asia,the MiddleEast,andLatinAmerica.Its activities
rangefrom
beingthe world'slargestindependent
importerand distributorof motor
* Calcuttato Glasgow,17 September
1945,JamesFinlayArchives,Universityof
Glasgow,UGD 91/413/I. This memorandum
gavethe numbersemployed
underthe
controlof the Calcuttabranchonly of the companyin 1945 at 138,881,including
354Europeans
and25 "Anglo-Indians."
Of thisnumber,540wereemployed
at theCalcutta
branchand its two sub-offices
at Chittagong
and Vizagapatam.
A further6,421 were
employed
in juteproduction
andmarketing,
2,337in sugarmills,andtheremaining
129,962
in teaestates
spreadoverNorth andSouthIndia.At thattimeFinlay's
alsohada branchin
Bombay
andcottonmillsin Western
India,teaestates
in SriLankaandKenya,andoffices
in
the United Kingdom,includingtwo cottonmills,givinga total labor force of at least
150,000,andprobably
significanfiy
more.
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vehicles(a role includinga 30-yearrelationshipas one of Toyota'slargest
distributors)
to beinga Coca-Colabottlingfranchisein Russiaand Chile.
Anotherimpressive
survivorwasthe SwireGroup.In the 1990sits extensive
and diversified
business
interestsspannedChinaand elsewhere
in EastAsia,
andincluded
thecontrolof HongKong'sflagcarrier,CathayPacific.
Diversification

A noteworthyfeaturein the historyof Britishand Japanese
trading
companies
has been the tendencyto diversifyinto other relatedservices,
especially
insurance,
finance,andtransportation,
but alsointonaturalresources
andmanufacturing.
MitsuiBussan
diversified
intomarinetransportation
at the
endof the 1890sandfoundedits own (non-life)insurance
company
in 1918
[Maeda,1990a,p. 42]. During the 1930sthe sogo
shosha
diversified
into both
manufacturing
and naturalresourceexploitation
in Asia,especially
in areas
occupied
by theJapanese
Army.Fromthe 1960sthesogo
shosha
becameactive
in manufacturing
andresource
exploitation
outside
Japanon a largescaleand
in large-scaleconstructionprojects [Kawabe, 1990]. Despite this
diversification,
traderemained
thecorebusiness
of thesogo
shosha.
The Britishtradingcompanies
alsopursued
diversification
strategies.
As
therewere strongregionalvariations,
this studywill focuson four British
companies
activein the SouthandSoutheast
Asiaregionthat all datedfrom
the nineteenth
century(or earlier)and that becameimportantelements
in
regional
economies
andcommodity
markets.
As a crudesizeindicator,
in 1965
the net assetsof the BorneoCompanyLimited(BCL)were$25 million;of
Harrisons
andCrosfield
(H&C) $29million;andof JamesFinlay$21million;
theAnglo-Thai
Corporation
wasin a smaller
category
of $8million.The focus
on thesefour companies
is intendedto preventthe presentexercise
from
becoming
evenmoreunmanageable
andahistoric,
asthe inclusion
of British
companiesactivein Latin America,Africa,or Russiawould haveintroduced
furthercomplexities.
BCLwasfounded
in 1856anddiversified
geographically
andbyproduct
almostimmediately.
Its tradingactivities
werecentered
on the Britishcolony
of Singapore,
whereit alsobegana brickworks
manufacture
in 1899. In
Sarawak
- ruledbythe"WhiteRajahs,"
theBrookefamily- BCLwasactivein
commodities
andhada largegoldminingbusiness
betweenthe 1880sand
1923.In Thailanda tradingandinsurance
business
wasdeveloped
beforeBCL
diversified
into teakin the 1880s.DuringtheinterwaryearsBCL becamea

largeautomobile
distributor
in Singapore
andMalaya,distributing
bothUK
(Austin)andUS (GeneralMotors)vehicles.
AftertheSecond
WorldWar BCL
wasgradually
forcedout of the teakbusiness
by the Thai government
thoughaslateas1955teakwasdescribed
byBCLasits"mostvaluable
asset
"4
- but its automobile distribution business flourished. The fttm diversified into

4 Commentson WellsReport,26 April 1955,BorneoCompanyArchives,Guildhall
Library,London,MS 27181.
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localprocessing
andassembly
of various
manufactured
goods,
andfromthe
1950s diversifiedinto Canadian brickworks,Australian timber, and West

Indianmotorvehicledistribution
beforemergingwith Inchcapein 1966
[BomeoCompany
LimitedArchives;
Jones,
1986;Longhurst,
1956].
TheAnglo-Thai
Corporation
- whichmerged
withInchcape
in 1975hada quitedifferentcorporate
histoy.Foundedasthe SiamForestCo. in
Bombay
in 1884by Britishmerchants
activein India,itsregistration
movedto
Londonin 1897.The firmwasinitiallyentirelyconcerned
with theThai teak
industry,but by 1914it had diversified
into generaltradingand insurance.
After the First World War the firm openedbranches
in Singapore
and,
especially,
India,wherea largetrading
business
developed,
andalsodiversified
intorubberplantations
in Malayaandcottontextiles
manufacture
in Bombay.
From the late 1940sthe firm becameengagedin motor distributionin
Thailand,
tireretreading
andlatercannedfoodmanufacture
in India,andlight
metal fabricationin Canada.The late 1960sand early1970ssaw further
diversification
includingthe sale,leasing,and maintenance
of helicopters
in
Southeast
Asia,andtheimportanddistribution
of winesandspiritsin Japan
andHongKong[Anglo-Thai
Corporation
Archives;
Jones,1986].
HarrisonsandCrosfieldwasfoundedin 1844asa partnership
engaged
in teatrading.In 1908thefirmbecamea limitedcompany.
Duringtheperiod
1895-1910the firm beganto openits first overseas
branchesin Asia, the
United States,Canada,and Australia.Tea tradingremainedan important
featureof thebusiness,
but H&C wasalsoa firstmoverin establishing
rubber
plantations
in Southeast
Asia.In the 1920stimberconcessions
wereacquired
in Borneo
, whichleadto a large-scale
loggingbusiness
that lasteduntil the
early1980s.From the 1950sH&C alsoestablished
palmoil plantations
in
Malayaand PapuaNew Guinea.At the end of the 1920sH&C beganto
manufacture
rubberproducts
- Lmatex- in Malaya,andthesemanufacturing
interests
wereextended
afterthe SecondWorldWar. The rubberprocessing
activities led to substantial diversification

into chemicals manufacture

and

distribution.
In the 1990sH&C continues
in existence
as a majorspecialty
chemicals,
timber,and foodscompany[Hardsons
and CrosfieldArchives;
Brown,1994,pp.43-65;Hardsons
andCrosfield,
1944;Nickalls,1990].
The development
of JamesFinlay was differentagain.This firm
originated
aseighteenth-century
Scottish
merchants.
It established
cottonmills
in Scotlandat the beginning
of the nineteenth
century- whichcontinued
to
operateuntilthemid-1960s
- andthendeveloped
an extensive
cottontrading
business
with the UnitedStatesand,later,India.In the 1870sFinlay'sbegan
trading
in tea,anactivity
thatledto theacquisition
of verylargeteaplantations
in India,andthe creationof teadistribution
companies
in the UnitedStates,
Canada,
andRussia.
Bytheearly1920sFinlay's
mayhavecontrolled
40 percent
of all the tea plantations
in India [Chapman,
1992,p. 224].In the 1870s
Finlay'salsobeganjute manufacture
in Calcutta,and in the 1900scotton
textiles
manufacture
in Bombay.
The 1920ssawtheopening
of teaplantations
in EastAfrica,andin thefollowingdecadetheœmn
beganmanufacturing
sugar
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in India [Brogan,1951; JamesFinlay Archives].Finlay'ssurvivedthe
destruction
of its new sugarfactoryby an earthquake
in Biharin 1934,and
responded
successfully
to Japanese
cottontextilecompetition
by shiftingits
Indianoutputto producefme-grade
cottons,but thepost-1945decades
were
more difficult.Divestmentfrom India betweenthe late 1960sand the early
1980s was accompanied
by unsuccessful
diversifications
into merchant
banking,insurance,
property,andoil andgasexploration
in Britain,the United
States,Australia,and elsewherebefore- in the 1990s- the firm re-focusedon

teatradingandplantations.
A numberof (interrelated)
factorsledtheseBritishtradingcompanies
to diversify.In the first place,the historicalcontextwas important.In
nineteenth-century
SouthandSoutheast
Asia,thelackof infrastructure
andof
localentrepreneurship
meantthat the Britishtradingcompanies
couldoften
not relyuponothersto createcomplementary
businesses.
Althoughimportant
relationships
wereformedwith ethnicChinese
andotherlocalentrepreneurs,
in manycases
if theBritishtradingcompanies
sought,for example,
to upgrade
produceto improvetradetheyhadto engage
directlyin agriculture
themselves,
andif theywantedbetterinfrastructure
to transporttheirgoodsor produce,
theyhad to buildand operateit [Fforde,1957,p. 117].In response
to this
situation,the tradingcompanies
pursuedentrepreneurial
and oppormnistic
strategies.
Theywerealertto newopportunities
andperformeda roleakinto
that of venturecapitalists.
Finlay'sopenedBombayand Calcuttaofficesin
1865and1870mainlyto selltheproducts
of theirScottish
mills,perceived
the
opportunities
offeredby the infantjuteandteaindustries,
andmovedrapidly
into them. Similararguments
can be usedto understand
the initial diversificationstrategies
of theJapanese
tradingcompanies.
In thespecific
historical
circumstances
of latenineteenth-century
Japan,
therewerenoothercompanies
to performfunctions
suchassupplying
rawmaterials,
marketing
andfinance.
Second,
therewerestronginternationalization
arguments
for integration
arisingfrominformation
asymmetry
andopportunism.
Qualitycontrolwasan
importantelementbehindverticalintegration
strategies
in teak,tea,andother
commodities.

Third,the tradingcompanies
faceda considerable
numberof risks,to
whichtherationalresponse
wasto developa portfolioof investments.
All four
companies
operatedin partoutsidethe BritishEmpireandfacedthe political
risksinvolved
in undertaking
business
in differentjurisdictions.
Thecompanies
alsofacedexchange
risksbecausethey had assetsin, and tradedbetween,
differentcurrency
areas.Finally,theyfacedthe risksassociated
with primary
commodityprice fluctuations,
which affectedthem both as growersand
tradersof commodities
andasimporters
intocountries
whoseeconomies
were
heavilydependent
on thepriceof commodities.
Fourth,the tradingcompanies
hadopportunities
to secureeconomies
of scope.Their region-specific
informationand expertiserepresented
indivisible
assetsthat reducedthe set-upcostsfacingentirelynew business
ventures.
Acquisition
of knowledge
aboutSouthandSoutheast
Asiainvolved
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experience,
know-how,
andresearch
- all of whichwerecostly- but oncein
possession
of thesefactors,the tradingcompanies
werewell-positioned
to
diversifytheir activities.
Scopeeconomies
were achievedthroughthe joint
provision
of information,
finance,
storage,
distribution,
andtransport
facilities
by thetradingcompanies.
Knowledge
of suchoperations
wasnot commodityspecific,
sothemarginal
costof entryintoa newproductaseawaslow.There
wereconsiderable
synergies
to be obtainedfrom diversification
strategies.
An
importantpartof thebusiness
of the tradingcompanies
wasactingasagents
for insurance
andshipping
companies.
The companies
therebyeamedincome
not onlythroughtradeper se,but on theinsurance
andtransportation
of that
trade.This was also an importantfeatureof Japanese
tradingcompanies
[Kawabe,1990].Plantations
andminesgenerated
newflowsof exports,while
plantations
managed
by onetradingcompany
mightusethetractors
andother
vehicles
of thecompany
forwhicha trading
company
actedasimporting
agents)
Structures

The focusis on theorganizational
structures
thatweredeveloped
in the
latenineteenth
centuryandremained
moreor lessin placeuntilthe 1970s.As
in the caseof theJapanese
companies,
a centralheadofficewasat the apex,
located
in Londonexceptin thecaseof Glasgow-based
Finlay's.
Alsoasin the
caseof Japan,theseheadofficespresided
overa numberof complementary
structures.Differing in nature but with two main organizational
forms:
overseas
branches
andafffiiated
companies.
The branches
of the Britishtradingcompanies
werenormallywholly
owned.They undertookthe tradingactivities
and alsoservedas agentsfor
shipping(andlater airline)companies,
insurance
companies,
and the like.
Branches
usually
providedmanagement
services
for affiliated
companies,
and
occasionally
performed
otherfunctions
aswell.For example,
in the caseof
BCL, the Chiengmai
branchran the teakoperations
in northernThailand.
Branches
were usuallypart of the parentcompanyuntil the 1960s,when
concernsaboutlocal sensibilities
beganto lead in conversion
into locally
registered
activities.
The second
organizational
formwastheaffiliatedcompanies.
Likesogo
shosha
[Yoshinoand Lifson1986,pp. 114-16],the Britishcompanies
used
separately
incorporated
entitiesthat very often were not whollyownedto
controlbusiness
linesotherthantrading.
In somecases
thetradingcompanies
helda substantial
shareof theequityof theaffiliates.
In BCL,forexample,
the
firmwoulddevelopa business
or secure
a concession
andthen,at somestage,
floatthe ventureasa publiccompany.
BCL floatedits firstrobberestatein
Sarawak
in Londonin 1912.In 1914it formeda Dutchcompany
to manage
a
tea estate in Indonesia. In 1926 the motor distribution business was floated as

the Singapore-registered
BorneoMotors,Ltd. Finlay'sjute, tea, cotton,and
s Motor Group CommitteeMinutes,21 May 1959, BorneoCompanyArchives,
GuildhallLibrary,London,MS 27189.
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otheroperations
werealloperated
byaffiliated
companies,
thoughusually
- at
leastuntilthe 1920s- registered
in Scotland.
Finlay'sinvariably
heldonlya
shareof theequityof theseftrrns,thoughtheproportion
variedbetweenfirms
andovertime.In 1965it controlled
between20 and30 percentof the four
largeteacompanies
in thegroup.The formarion
of separate
companies
limited
theriskto thetradingcompanies
andenabled
outsidecapitalto be boughtinto
the venture.Espedallyafter 1945, affiliatedfLrmsalso arosefrom joint
ventures.H&C's vehiclefor diversification
into engineering
was Harrisons
ListerEngineering,
a joint venturewith a UK fLrmthat manufactured
diesel
enginesand agricultural
equipment.This form of joint venturewith manufacturers
wasextensively
usedbysogo
sho•ha,
especially
after1945.
In the caseof manyplantation,
timber,andminerals
affiliatecompanies,
the proportionof equityheldby the tradingcompanies
wasoften small.In
1948the H&C groupincludedsome40 UK-registered
phntarionandtimber
companies
activein SouthandSoutheast
Asia.The H&C shareof theequityin
thesefirmsrarelyexceeded
20 percent,andwassometimes
only1 or 2 percent.
The affiliateswere joinedto the Britishparenttradingcompanyby
multipletiesin additionto equity.Therewerelinksat the directorlevel.In the
H&C case,eachplantationcompanyhad a boardof directors,
of whom the
greaterproportionwere alsomembersof the H&C boardor had servedas
seniorH&C managers
in theEast.In thecaseof locallyregistered
companies,
seniormanagement
at overseas
branches
wouldprovideseveral
of thedirectors.
Second,therewere non-equityfinandalties.The tradingcompanies
wouldmakesubstantial
loansto affiliatesand,conversely,
affiliateswith cash
surpluses
would depositthem at the overseas
branches.Loanscouldreach
highlevelsoverlongperiodsandweresometimes
asor moreimportantthan
equityin financingoperations.
This combinarion
of equityand creditis
identicalto that foundin •ogo
•ho•ha
relationships
with affiliates[Yoshinoand
Lifson,1986,p. 114],and,as in the caseof sogo
shosha,
it wasa fluctuating
relationship.
If companies
couldfinancetheirbusiness
moreeffidentlyfrom
bankfinance,thentheywoulddo so.The Britishtradingcompanies
would
also provideguarantees
to banksthat lent to affiliates.This reducedthe
borrowingcostsof the affiliates
whileprovidingthe tradingcompany
with a
source
of incomein theformof a commission
earnedonitsguarantee.
A further linkage(with fewer Japaneseparallels)arose from the
management
services
providedby the Britishtradingcompanies
to affiliated
companies,
for whom they were appointed"secretaries"
or "agents."The
secretarial
functioncomprised
theworkdoneat Head Officein the UK and
involvedtheprovision
of fullmanagement
supportto theboardsof directors
of individualcompanies,
the issueand transferof sharesand othernormal
company
secretarial
functions,
and- in manycases
- the provision
of boardroomswheredirectors
couldmeet.The agencyfunctionwasbasedoverseas
andinvolvedthe management
of the business
on the spot.It includedthe
detailedmanagement
of- for example- plantations,
sellingthe products,
purchasing
any importsrequired,and recruitingstaff.The incomefor the
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tradingcompanycomprised
the agencyfeesthat accruedinitiallyto the
branches
andthesecretarial
feesthatwereearned
directly
in Londonor Glasgow.
The agencyand secretarial
agreements
raisedcomplexissues.The
Britishtradingcompanies
exercised
considerable
controlovertheaffiliates,
but
thelatterretainedsomeautonomy.
Agencyagreements
werefor a setnumber
of years,and therewerenegotiations
aboutfeesand commissions
when
agreements
were renewed,althoughit wasmostunusualfor an affiliated
companyto leavethe orbit of the tradingcompany.
However,therewas
potentialfor conflicts
of interest
betweenthe tradingcompany
andoutside
shareholders.
Under the termsof most agreements,
the agent earneda
commission
on salesturnoveror - in thecaseof plantations
- acreage.
There
was no correlationwith profits or dividends,althoughas the trading
companies
were alsoshareholders,
they had an interestin thesematters.
Nevertheless
it is curiousthat therewere so few publicconflictsbetween
outsideshareholders
andagents.
Whendisputes
did arise- aswhenFinlay's
wassuedin the Scottishcourtsin the 1890sby outsideshareholders
in the
Champdany
JuteCompany,
for whichFinlay'sactedasagentsin Calcuttaas
well as owningpartof the equity[Stewart,
1986,pp. 341-46]- conflictsof
interestwere spelledout in extremely
clearterms.Howevera numberof
factorskeptsuchdisputes
to a minimum.So-called
outsideshareholders,
at
leastbeforetheinterwaryears,wereoftendrawnfromfamiliesandfriendsof
peopleassociated
with the parenttradingcompany,
andalsoseemto have
included
various"exploitable"
categories
suchaswidows,orphans,
andclergy.
Moreover,strategies
wereemployed
to mitigateconflicts.
In timesof considerabledifficulty
theBritishtradingcompanies
wouldin factpostpone,
reduce,
or forgocommissions
- a practice
thatsogo
shosha
alsoemployed
- andprobably
in bothcases
it should
betreated
asanattempt
to inspire
confidence
in contracts.
The finaltiesbetweentheBritishtradingcompanies
andtheiraffiliates
were throughthe tradingconnections
alreadyspecified.H&C's trading
networks
soldtherubber,tea,timber,andothercommodities
produced
by the
affiliated
plantation
companies.
In the interwaryearsthe fn'mdeveloped
its
ownrubberprocessing
operations,
whichconsumed
someof theproducts
of
itsplantations.
Competencies

A keyskillof theBritishtradingcompanies
layin themanagement
of
relationships;
indeed,theysubstituted
relationships
for organization.
As for the
so,
goshosha,
the abilityto co-ordinate
the activitiesof internaland external
networks
wascritical.The networks
of affiliatedcompanies
represented
one
setof relationships.
Takingsmallequitystakes
allowed
thetrading
companies
asit did the sogo
shosha
- to establish
tradingrelationships
whilelimitingthe
amountof capitalrisked.Externally
thetradingcompanies
maintained
longterm,and non-exclusive,
relationships
with banks,whoseoverdraftfacilities
provided
a veryimportant
partof theirfinancing.
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The coregeneral
merchandising
business
restedon goodrelations
with
the principals
for whomthe firm actedas agent.Long-termrelationships
developedwith shippingand insurance
companies
and with somemanufacturers,
but theserelationships
wereveryfragilein legalterms.BCL'smotor
vehicledistribution
operations
- two-fifthsof totalprofitsin 1965- restedon
themaintenance
of a goodrelationship
with GM andAustinin circumstances
in which the franchises could be terminated at almost a moment's notice. As

Anglo-Thai's
chairmanreflectedto his fellowdirectorsin 1968,the ftrm's
income"couldbe affectedalmostovernight
asa resultof protective
tariffs,or
a decision
onthepartof Manufacturers
to undertake
localmanufacture
and/or
distribution

themselves. "6

A secondsourceof competence
layin the tightoveralldirectionand
controlat the center.Boardsof directorswerekey elements
in the British
companies.
As in so,
goshosha,
boardswereexecutive
andhadregularoperating
responsibilities.
The membership
of theboardconsisted
of long-serving
managers(andin somecasesfounding
familymembers),
while"outside"
members
of boardswere often directorsor chairmenof one of the leadingbanks
financingthe tradingcompany,as in Japan[Yoshinoand Lifson, 1986,
pp. 104-6].The boardsof the Britishcompanies
met frequentlyand tightly
controlleddecisionmaking.Detailed informationabout all aspectsof
corporate
activities
wassupplied
to them.Because
directors
hadoftenserved
with theircompanies
overseas
for longperiods,theypossessed
a formidable
levelof tacitknowledge
abouttheirchosen
regionor activity.
The headoffices
of the Britishcompanies
werenotlarge.In 1957BCL'stotalLondonstaffwas
sixty-nine,
including
tentypists.
7
A third sourceof competence
lay in the development
of procedures
that enabledthe juxtapositionof tight centralcontrol with considerable
delegation
of routinedecisions
to managers
in the field.The decentralization
of controlraisedthe problemof controllingopportunistic
behaviorwhich
oftenmanifested
itselfin inter-branch
competition.
So,
goshosha
facedsimilar
problems,and in the late nineteenthcenturyand the interwaryearsthey
developed
accounting
systems
designed
to alleviate
suchproblems[Kawabe,
1990,pp.170-203].In theJapanese
case,the difficultywasthe concernof
branchesfor their individualprofit performance.
In the Britishcase,the
questionwas more sensitivebecausethe remuneration
of managersoften
includedcommission
on profitsas well as bonuses.
The Britishcompanies
responded
by introducing
extensive
- for Britishenterprises
- bureaucratic
rules. At Finlay's,where the use of employmentcontractsincluding
commission
grewfromthe1870s,thedefinition
of profitsbecame
moretightly
definedovertime[Stewart,
1986,pp. 186-87].The allocation
of profitsamong
brancheswas critical,and companiesdevelopedextensiverules on inter6 BoardMinutes,24 April 1968,Anglo-ThaiCorporation
Archives,
GuildhallLibrary,
London,MS 27008/12.

7W.C.Longto H.W.Wilcock,29 October1957,BorneoCompany
Archives,
Guildhall
Library,MS 27234.
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branchtrading.
8 In both the BritishandtheJapanese
cases,
ceilings
on the
levels of transactionsand credit extensionto clients,above which referral to

headofficewasrequired,
played
animportant
rolein controlmechanisms.
Problemsof controland opportunism
werealleviated
in both British
and Japanese
tradingcompanies
by strongcorporatecultures.Carefully
selected
andlong-serving
management
cadresstrongly
imbuedwith loyaltyto
their institutions.Sharedliving arrangements
for unmarriedmen and an
emphasis
on teamsportswerefoundin bothBritishandJapanese
companies.
As in the caseof the Britishoverseas
banks,managers
wererecruitedfrom
privatelyeducated,
middle-class
groupsandoftenspenttheircareers
with the
firm [Jones,1993].However,the corporateculturesof the Britishtrading
companies
wereconsiderably
more"merchant"
or "commercial"
in character
thanthoseof the Britishbanks,or probablythan theirJapanese
equivalents.
This wasmanifested
both by the importance
of commissions
(calculated
on
profits) in remuneration
packagesand by the fact that managerswere
dismissed
- or, more precisely,their contractswere not renewed- for
unsatisfactory
performance.
The Britishand Japanese
tradingcompanies,
therefore,developed
systems,
structures
andcompetencies
thatpermittedthemto controlhighrisk
and diversified,
cross-border
businesses.
The similarities
betweenaspectsof

the management
systems
of the BritishandtheJapanese
tradingcompanies
shouldnot be regarded
aswhollyaccidental.
In fact therewasa significant
transferof managerial
techniques
from the West to the Japanese
at the
formativestageof sogo
shosha.
This influencecanbe tracedin the careerof
Takashi'Masuda,a founderof the tradinghouseSenshusha,
whichwas to
mergewith the Mitsuifamily'sunprofitable
domestic
tradinghouseto form
MitsuiBussan.Masudalearnedmanyof his skillsfrom an Americantrading
company,WalshHall, and studiedbookkeeping
and international
trading
practices
in Londonaftertheopeningof Japanin 1853.An American,Robert
WalkerIrwin, workedas an adviser.ThroughMasudaand others,Western
mercantile
practices
weretransferred
intoJapan.
The questionariseswhy Britishfirmsdid not evolveon the scaleof
Japan's sogoshosha.
Japanesebusinesshistorianshave emphasizedthe
development
of modernmanagerial
hierarchies
asa keyfactorin thegrowthof
sogo
shosha.
MitsuiBussan
wasnoteworthy
for its earlyemployment
of salaried
and well-educated
professional
managers.
"In order to grow into general
tradingcompanies,"
Yonekawa
concluded,
"traditional
tradinghouses
haveto
bereorganised
asmanagerial
enterprises"
[Yonekawa,
1990,p. 11].3'ogo
shosha
wererecruiting
university
graduates
fromtheearly1900s,andfor muchof this
centurytheyhavebeenamongthemostprestigious
employers
whorecruited
onlyfromeliteJapanese
universities
[Yoshino
andLifson,1986,pp. 139-43].

8 Memorandum
on Inter-Branch
Trading,January1920,H&C Archives,Guildhall
Library,London.The cataloguing
of theH&C collection
is not yet complete,
andso final
classification
numbers
havenotyetbeenallocated.
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In contrast,the Britishliteraturepointsto constraints
on the UK
tradingcompanies
arisingfrom their continuing
adherence
to either the
partnership
form or, morebroadly,to mercantile
ratherthanto managerial
traditions.Misra has ascribedthe "failure"of a groupof Britishtrading
companies
- all of whichretainedthepartnership
formof organization
in the
interwaryears- to takeadvantage
of newopportunities
in interwarIndiato
theirconservative
business
outlookandfailureto developmodernmanagerial
hierarchies
[Misra,1994,p. 39]. This is broadlythe view takenby Chapman
also."Whatmighthavebeen,"he writes,"is revealedin the dynamichistories
of Japanese
generaltradingcompanies
likeMitsuiandMitsubushi
that started
from a similarpoint but lackedthe advantages
of the imperialsetting,
connections with London and the richest domestic market in the world at the

period"[Chapman,
1992,p. 309].Japanese
scholars
havealsoemphasized
the
disadvantages
of theBritish"familyenterprises"
compared
to theprofessional
managementdevelopedat Mitsui Bussanand, later, other companies
[Yoshihara,
1982,pp. 191-92].
It is not evidentthat thesecriticisms
arerelevantto BCL, Anglo-Thai,
Finlay's,
or H&C. Bytheinterwar
yearstheyhadallabandoned
thepartnership
formandwerepubliccompanies,
eventhoughtheirshares
weretightlyheld,
and- in thecaseof Finlay's
- a strongfamilyinfluence
persisted.
Theydefinitelyinclinedto "lean"managerial
structures
ratherthanbureaucratic
ones,and
- in conformity
withBritish
practice
untilthe1960s
- rarelylookedto universities
to recruitpotentialmanagers,
thoughFinlay'swasrecruitingsomeScottish
university
graduates
by theFirstWorldWar,andH&C alsosoughtto recruita
few graduates
for its Londonofficeafterthe war.Yet theirmanagers
were
neitherstupidnor amateurs.
The system
of spending
all theircareers
abroad
generated
a formidablelevelof tacit knowledge
abouttheir chosenregion,
whichwasreinforced
by requirements
to learnlocallanguage
skills.Sogo
shosha
mayhaverecruitedfrom eliteuniversities,
but theyoftendid not recruitthe
beststudents.
LiketheBritishcompanies,
theyfavoredmenwhoplayedsports
anddemonstrated
character
traitssuchasrisk-taking
andabilityfor teamwork.
It wasthelackof a Britishequivalent
to theJapanese
enterprise
group
systemthat mustbe seenas the majorconstraint
on the abilityof the UK
trading
companies
to followtheJapanese
pattern.
Theynotonlyhadno family
of relatedBritishftrmswishing
to exportor importthroughthem,butBritish
manufacturers
alsoweremuchmorewillingthan the Japanese
to integrate
forwardintoselling.
In anycase,fromtheinterwar
yearsthepoorperformance
of a succession
of UK products
- fromcottontextilesto automobiles
- did
not providea dynamicsourceof growthfor UK traders.The strategy
of
modernInchcape- of marketing
and servicing
the products
of anymanufacturerworldwide- wasa logicalresponse
to both poor Britishexport
performanceand the preferencefor verticalintegrationamongBritish
manufacturing
companies.
The Britishlackof an enterprise
groupsystemlimitedthe capacity
of
theBritishcompanies
to emulatethediversification
strategies
of theJapanese.
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In the post-Second
World War period,sogo
shosha
were able to diversify
extensively
throughjoint ventureswith Japanese
manufacturers
- usually
membersof the samekigyoshudan
- who providedthe technicalskillsthey
lacked.BCL, Finlay's,andH&C followedthisstrategy
in a numberof cases,
but theiroptionsweremuchmoreLimited.
AlthoughH&C - for examplewasableto diversify
into engineering
usinga jointventurewith Lister,British
manufacturers
mostlywantedto controloverseas
factories
themselves.
The
alternatives
were alsodifficult.In a numberof casesnon-UK partnerswere
sought.An earlyexampletookplacein the interwaryearswhenBCL entered
matchproduction
in Thailandin a jointventurewithSwedish
Match.Fromthe
1950s,whenthe Britishtraderssoughtto diversifyinto Canada,the United
States,
andotherdeveloped
markets,
theyoftensought
localpartners.
Thiswas
the strategy
followedby Finlay'sto developits US interests
in the 1970sand
1980s,but findingeffectiveand trustworthyforeignpartnersprovedvery
difficult.Indeed,the root causeof manyof the faileddiversifications
of this
era lay precisely
in this problem.Given that the business
strategies
of the
Britishtradingcompanies
hadlongbeenfocused
on theirhostratherthanon
theirhomeregion,the formationof partnerships
with Asianbusiness
groups
mightalsohavebeena possibility.
Thisprocess
isobservable
in Indiafromthe
interwaryears.As Marwariinterestsmovedinto jute and tea, in quitea few
casesthey co-operatedwith British tradingcompanies,
but the general
outcomeovertimewasa transferof the business
into full Indianownership.
In the 1960sFinlay'sitselfentereda partnership
with theTatas- withwhomit
formeda jointventureto developits innovative
instantteabusiness
- but the
eventualoutcomewasthe transferof all Finlay'sIndiantea plantations
and
other interests to full Tara control. There was no real basis for the British

tradingcompanies
to becomepartsof Asian-based
business
groupswhilethey
remainedunderBritishownership.ø
It is evidentthat the Britishtradingcompanies
remainedfar more
regionally
specialized
thantheJapanese
sogo
shosha.
Timingmayhavebeena
key factorhere.The formativeperiodof the Britishfirmswas in the late
nineteenthand early twentiethcentury,when as pioneerstheir regional
characteristics
did not handicap
but propelledtheminto worldmarketsthat
hadnot yet beeninternationalized
to the extenttheywouldcometo be after
the SecondWorldWar.As a resultthe Britishcompanies
developed
strong
incumbency
and reputational
advantages
that happenedalsoto be highly
region-specific.
When geographical
diversification
strategies
were attempted
from the 1950s- when companies
responded
to risingpoliticalrisk in
developing
economies
by investing
in developed
economies
suchasCanadathe British tradingcompanies
were showninitiallyto lack the requisite
managerial
competencies.
As a result,therewas no Britishequivalent
after
1945of thegrowthof thesentnon
shosha
intosogo
shosha,
although
overtimethe
9 However,severalformerBritishtradingcompanies
becamepowerfullocallyowned
business
groupsfromthe1970saftertransfers
of domicile.
Examples
includeShawWallace
in IndiaandSimeDarbyin Malaysia.
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companies
thatcoalesced
into Inchcapedid makethattransition.
The Japanese
fwms,as followers,to someextent learnedlessonsfrom the British, but these

were graftedonto a group-oriented
business
culturethat enabledthem to
bypass
someof theconstraints
thathadhandicapped
Britishcompanies
andto
competeon a trulyinternational
basis.
The region-specific
natureof the expertise
of the UK tradingcompaniesweighedheavieston firmssuchas Finlay'sthat wereconcentrated
in
SouthAsia,wheregovernment
policiesafterIndependence
wereinclinedto
stateplanning,high taxation,and, at leastfrom the 1960s,restrictions
on
foreigncompanies.
The Glasgowmanagement
of the fwm,which remained
highlycentralized,
did not adaptwell to the changed
politicaland economic
environment,
declining
to shiftthe registration
of its companies
from Britain
to India or to makenew investments.
The otherthreecompanies
werenot
withoutpoliticalandeconomic
problems
in Southeast
Asia,but in general
therewereenduring
growthopportunities
in commodities
suchaspalmoil,in

logging,
andin automobile
distribution
andlocalprocessing.
BCLandAngloThairesponded
quitewellto theopportunities
in theirregional
markets
after
theSecond
WorldWar,andtheylatermadeanimportant
contribution
to the
dynamism
of Inchcape,
whichdidevolveasa multi-regional
trading
company.
ConcludingRemarks

Thiscompaxative
studyof diversification
andcompetencies
of British
andJapanese
trading
companies
hasinvolved
a highlevelof generalization.
It
hascovereda longtimeperiodduringwhichmanychanges
occurred.
The
differences
in sizeandscopeof the UK andJapanese
enterprises,
andtheir
quitedifferent
roleswithintheirdomestic
economies,
areself-evident.
Perhaps
it is the scakof the Anglo-Japanese
differences
that makesthe similarities
interesting.
Boththediversification
strategies
andtheorganizational
structures
hadmanysimilarities.
The challenges
centered
on access
anduseof information and the coordination of diverse activities. In both cases networks of

enterprises
linkedbyequity,
debt,people,
trade,andservices
werepreferred
to
internalization,
andrelationships
weresubstituted
fororganization.
There are a number of explanations
for the use of network
axrangements
by UK andJapanese
tradingcompanies.
Theywereeffective
in
delivering
thecombination
of flexibility,
trading
relationships,
risk-spreading,
andinformation-gathering
capacity
needed
in a diversified
tradingbusiness.
The homogenous
natureof bothJapanese
andBritishcultures
probably
provided
a morefavorable
socialcontextfor theoperation
of suchnetworks
in whichhightrustlevelsareusually
important
- than,say,theheterogeneous
culture
of theUnitedStates.
Finally,
asMarkGtanovetter
hasrecently
noted,
collections
or groupsof co-operating
fLrmsshouldbe regarded
moreasthe
norm than as the exceptionin business
[Granovetter,
1995].From this
perspective,
the interesting
questions
concernnot why suchnetworkswere
employed,
butratheridentifying
thevariations
amongnetwork-type
arrangements and the differences in their outcomes.
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